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Havo You Decided
What You Would Like

No matter what tl)0
you can flml ,ro

For Your New Suit.
ttylo, color, shade pattern you fancy,
Ladies tailoring neatly done.

M. GILBERT, The Portland Tailor.Main HlfMl. 0,puu Klctrla
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INSURANCE.

0

Carrie tli most complete stock
ol r'int CIM Groceries to U
loand In tht City.

KIKE AND ACCIDENT
t

Hailroa-- Tickets to all Mints East at low rates. jJ

F. E. DONALDSON

ELKCTUIG HOTEL....
I'niler new manaeoicnt Tlio Electric Hotel
ho U'cn thoroughly and in future
will bo conduetol on a strictly firat-clai- a

lati. Firft cliiHH taMe yervico at as
the city. Prompt

and (ecial attention given to banquets.
My many (riendti and the general publu are'
cordially invited to stop and see me.

JACOB CASSELL. Manager, Oroon City, Oregon.

Syracuse Chilled Plows

(Jivo than any other
chilled plow mailo, wo also have a full

lino of Canton Clipper Steel Plows and
Harrows. Acorn iteel Kangvs, AirTight

Heaterf, all sizes and prices. Don'tfor-ge- t
wo sell the Kod Jacket Pump "So

Easy to Fix." Wo carry tho largest
Stock of Hardware in tho City.

All Kinds of Plumbing and
Jobbing Noatly Don . . . .

Cor. 4th and Main Sts.

For Perfection
Iti Baking

Be

CITY. 031.

Use Patent Flour Manu-
factured by tho Portland
Flouring Mills Company,
Oregon City. Or. All our
Flour is Ground From
Old Wheat.
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In a to Battle.
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Forre

on Both Hide Ha ry
the British Ibliit; About
and tbi) Boer MM).

Ulikcoi CkMf, Oct. 20, t JQ P. M.
AfUir eight liotin of contiriuou lieiry
flglillng, DuikIm bill til carried by the
Utiblln fiil leer and the King' Roytl
rifle, under cover of a well-dirct- d

fire by the Thirteenth and Hixty.
Blmh batUtrie. The Boer, who threat-
ened (he Britiah rear, Lave retired.

The fight wa I in oat an exact counter-
part of that of MaJuU bill, except that
the xjitiona of the JSoer and ttriti.h
force were reverd. General 8ymoni
w eererely, but not dngerouly,
wouniled.

The battle today wa a brilliant uo
ce. The Boer got a reverne which
may poaaibly, for a time at any rate,
check all aggreoaive action. The Briu
ili artillery practice In the early part i4
the day decided the battle.

The aeixure of Dundee hill by the
Boerwaa aurpriae; for, although ibe
picket hail been exchanging aliot all
oight, it wa not until a ihell boomed
over the town Into the camp that their
prence waa diacovered. Then the
hull came faat. The bill wa positively

alive with the awarming Boer till the
British artillery got to work with uiig-niflce- nt

energy and preciiiion.
The hatterie from tbe camp took up

position to Ihe aouth of the town, and
after a few hour magnificent firing i

lenced the gun on the bill. Tbe corre-
spondent could aee shell dropping
auiong the Boer piece with remarkable
accuracy and doing treroendiiou execu-
tion, for the enemy were present in very
large number and in place considerably
expoed.

By tliii time the enemy held the whole
of the hill behind Smith's farm and the
Dundee kopje, right away to the aoutb.
In which direction the British infantry
and cavalry moved at once. The fight-

ing raged particularly hot at the valley
ouUide the town.

Directly the Boer gun ceased firing,
j General Symons ordered the infantry to
move on the position. The infantry
charge wa magnificent. Tbe way the

j King's Royal rifles anal the Dublin Itui- -

leer stormed the position was one of Ihe
uioat splendid sight ever seen.

The firing of the Boers was not so
deadly as might bave been expected
from troop occupying such an excellent
position, but the infantry lost heavily
going up the hill and only the consum-
mately brilliant way in which General
Symons had trained them to fighting of

this kind saved them from being swept
away. Indeed, the hill waa almost inac-

cessible to the storming party, and any
hesitation would have lost the day.

Tbe enemy's guns, so far as the corre-

spondent could see, were all abandoned
for the Boers had nO time to remove
them.

A stream of fugitives poured down the
hillside into tbe valley where the battle
went on with no abatement.

General Symons wa wounded early In
tbe action, and the command then de-

volved on Major Yule.
The enemy, as they fled, were followed

by the cay airy, mounted infantry and
artillery. Tbe direction taken was to
tlie eastward. At the latest reports the
cavalry had not returned.

Some say that four and some say that
five guns were captured. The Boer ar
tillery firing was weak. A lot of plugged
shells were used.

Although the enemy's position was
carried soon after 1 o'clock, scattering
fire went on almost all afternoon.

The British losses are very severe, but
those of the Boers are much heavier.

The final rush was made with a trium-
phant yoll, and as the British troops
charged to close quarters the enemy
turned and fled, leaving all their impedi-
ments and guns behind them in their
precipitate flight,

While this was going on, one battery
of artillery, the Eighteenth Hussars and
the mounted infantry, with a part of the
Leicester regiment, got on the enemy's
flank, and, as the the Boers streamed
wildly down the hills, making for the
main road, they lound their retreat had
been cut olT, but they rallied for a while,
and there was severe fighting, with con
siderable loss to each side.

Many of the enemy surrendered.
A rough estimate places the British

loss at 250 killed or wounded, and that
of the Boers at 800.

A newspaper correspondent states
that through his glasses during the fight-

ing today he noticed Jiow much the
Boers seemed to be nonplussed by the
tactics of the imperial troops; especially
of the well-drille- swift-movin- g horse-

men.
The enemy are-sti-ll, as of old, a mob.

They are without horses and forage, and
many of them rely for food upon what

they can obtain by looting. Their an
trial are moatly in a wretched condition.

It is understood that before today's
battle several W had left their com
mand and gone to their farms, and
many others are now likely to follow.

AMKKICA'II YACHT VICTOKIOIS.

Ttaa Columbia Win Thru Btr.l.ht
nmrmt and lUUIn tha Cup.

m -

NswYoaa, Oct. 20. Through wild
and hoary aea. In a breeze that ap-

proached the dignity of a gala, the gal-

lant aloop Columbia May fanaulshed
the British challenger Shamrock by 6
mlnutoa and 18 second actual time, and
6 minute and 34 second corrected time,
thus completing the aerie for the Ameri
ca's cup with a magnificent ronirh- -

weather duel and a glorious Yankee
victory.'

For the eleventh time tbe attempt of a
foreigner to wreat from America tbe
yachting supremacy of the world ha
failed. The trophy won by the old
chooner America 48 yeara ago La still

ours, a monument to tbe superiority of

American seamanship and American
naval architecture, and a standing chal
lenge to the yachtsmen of all nations.
Unbeaten, America again tastes tlie
glory of victory. The intrinsic value of
tbe reward, which hundred of thou
sand of dollar were expended to secure
is small imply an antiquated piece of

silverware, which Queen Victoria ofler-e- d

to the best sailing-shi- in the world
In the early day of her early reign-- but

around it cluster the previous mem
ories of unbroken American triumph and
tbe honor of mastery in the noblest of
sports

To Sir Thomas Lipton, whose name la
now added to the list ot defeated aspir-
ants for tbe honor of carrying tbe cup
back across the Atlantic, failore was a
crushing blow. Ilia hopes had been
blgh. But, like the true sportsman that
be is, the sting of defeat has left no
bitterness, and with undaunted courage
he intimates that be may be back with a
better boat to try again. During hi
stay here Sir Tbomaa ha made himself
more popular than any previous challen
ger, and tbe yachtsmen of tbe country
will be glad to welcome him back.

Except for the repeated flukes and the
unfortunate accident to the challenger
Tuesday, this series of races has been ed

by a single untoward incident.
Tbe boats have bad two fair and square
races, one in the light airs and the other
in a heavy blow, and Sir Thorn is per-
fectly satisfied that he was beaten by
the better boat

CHRISTMAS BOXES.

Direction for Sanding Thstn to Soldier
In th Philippines.

Washington. Oct. 20. The secretary
of war has instructed tbe quartermrster
general to forward from Saa Francisco
any Christmas boxes, which may be de-

livered there prior to November 20, for
officers and soldiers in the Philippines.
Such boxes should be consigned to Ma- -

or O. F. Long, general superintendent.
army transport service, San Francisco,
Cat. Also to forward, from New York
any Christmas boxes for officers and
soldiers in the Philippines which msy
be delivered there prior to November I,
such boxes to be consigned to Major F.
B. Jones, general superintendent, army
transport service, pier 22, Columbia
stores, Brooklyn, N. Y. All boxes
above mentioned should be plainly
marked with the name of the officer or
soldier for whom they are intended, giv
ing the company and regiment or other
oaganisation to which he belongs, and
should be further marked "Christmas
box." All freight or express charges on
these boxes to San Francisco or New
York must, in every case, be prepaid by
the senders. Tbe maximum weight of
boxes is to be 'JO pounds.

cousrr voMMissioyERs.

Procetillngnoftheliegular October
Session of lloant.

(Continued from last wee.)
In the matter of the application of W.

Stowe for aid to pay doctor's bills, he be-

ing sick and unable to do so The board
being fully advised, it is ordered that
said Stowe be allowed $10 for such pur
pose.
W Stowe f 10 00

In the matter of the petition of V. R.
Porter for a titty years' franchise to lay
water pipes in the streets of Cane in ah
from a spring on his premises This
matter coming on now regularly to be
heard and the board being lully advised.
it is ordered that said franchise be grant
ed as petitioned lor.

In the matter of the report of viewers
on the petition of J. A. Stromgreen et al
for a county road This matter being
laid over trom last month lor correction
mid said correction having been made
and ihe board being fully advised, it is
ordered that said view and survey be in
all respects approved and be established
as a county road, and the clerk is hereby
ordered to issue tbe necessary notice to
the supervisor of the district in which
the road is to opeu aud work the same ;

and that portion of tbe road heretofore
described and asked to be vacated be and
the same is hereby in all respects or-

dered vacated on the opening of said
road.

The board now adjourned, to meet to-

morrow, October 6th, at 9:30 a. m.

FaifJAr, Cvt. fl, 18!W.
Board met pursuant to adjournment,

the board and officers presnt a of yes-
terday, tho 6th inst.

The minutes of said day were read arvl
approved.

And now on this day the following
business was had. to-w-it:

In the matter of the petition of F. A.
Albright et si for the vacation of a coun
ty road Hal. I report wa read on veater.
day, and now on thia day on it second
reading, and it appearing to the board
that there is no remonstrance filed and
being satisfied that said road i not of
public utility, it i ordered and ad indued
that tbe field note and plat of said sur-
vey be recorded and in all respects ap-
proved and that the ald view and sur-
vey be vacated a a countr road and that
the expense of aid view and nirvey b
paid by Clackama county, and all that
portion of road heretofore described and
aked to be vacated be and the same I)
hereby In all respects ordered vacated.
Nick Burrhet, 1 day, 7 mile 2 70
William Bird, 1 day. 11 miles.... 3 i
8 Iron, 1 day, 12 mile 8 20
E M Harrman, 1 day 2 00
A W Albright, 1 day 2 0O
Willie K Brown, 1 day 2 (K

John W Meldrum, 1 day, 60 miles 13 00

Total $28 00
In the matter of the deoutr countr

surveyor'a report on the Uyera and Day
change in the Croswell and Milwaukia
roaij BaiJ report wa read on Yester
day, and now on this day on its second
reading, and it appearing to the board
that there is no remonstrance filed, and
Ihe board azroeinir to irive J. B. Dav 175
for a deed for said land occupied by said
new road and to irive J. A-- Bver for a.
deed foi tbe small piece taken from him
for said new road tbe sum of $1, and be-
ing satisfied that said road will be of
public UlilitT. it is ordered and adiiirirort
and in all respects approved and that
the said view and survey be eatablihed
as a county road, and that tbe exnenw.
of said view and survey be paid by
Cla kama county, and the clerk is here
by ordered to Itsue tbe necessary notice
to the supervisor of the district in which
said road is to open and work tbe same
a soon as J. A. Bvera and wife exerniA
a deed for the portion of said road wbicb.
crosses tbeir premises. It is further or-
dered that said deed shall be accepted
ana received as soon as executed, and
that the deed of J. B. Day and wife be
accepted and ordered recorded in the
records of deeds for Clackamas county.
J B Day Its 00
John W MelJrum 9 40
J A Byers 2 09
J P McMurray 2 09

Total 438 40
Deed from J. A. Byers and wife has

been duly executed and recorded this
13th day of October, 13'J9, and order is-

sued to open said road.
In the matter of the report of viewers

on the petition of William McDonald for
a county road In the matter of the re-
port of George Randall, II. S. O. Phelpa
and A. Bremer, viewers appointed at the
last term of tbi board to view and relo-
cate a county road situate in Clackamas
county, Oregon, described in full on
I age 158 of this journal. Said viewers
nied tbeir report, showing that they bad
met on the 4th day of October, a day
named in the notice served upon them.
and were duly sworn by subscribing to a
written oath oi office administered br
John W. Meldrum, tbe depuXy countr
surveyor, after which they proceeded to
the designated place and did view and
cause to be surveyed by said deputy-count-

surveyor the above described
road. They also filed the field cotesand
plat of tbe survey. Said viewers report
favorably to the establishing of said
road as viewed and surveyed, for the
reason that it is a eood. practicable route
and of public utility. And William Mc
Donald, through whose land said road
runs and upon whose petition said sur
vey to relocate said road was made, ap
pearing be'ore the board and represent-
ing that said view and survey as report-
ed by said viewers was not in accord
ance with his petition lor said relocation

(Continued on page 5) -

Your Face
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, pimples and skin
eruptions. If yon are teeling weak and
worn out and do not haye a healthy ap-

pearance you should try Acker's Blood
Elixir. It cures all blood diseases where
cheap sarsaparillas and so called puri
fiers fail; knowing this we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. George
A. Harding, agent.

For Tonng Men and Young Women.

There is nothing that will arouse the-
irs of a young man or woman so quick as
to bave inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dress ever so well,
but if their shirt front or shirt waist is
mussy their neat appearance is spoiled.
The Troy laundry makes a specialty of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.
There can be no better work than is
done at the Trov. Leave your orders at
Johnson's barber shop.

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
digest what you eat. It cures all forms
of dyspepsia and stomach troubles. E.
R. Gamble, Vernon, Tex., says, "It
relieved me from the sUrt and cured me.
It is now my everlasting friend."

Gko. A. Harping.

Millions of dollars, is the value placed
by Mrs. May Bird, Harrisburg, Pa., on
the lite of her child, which she saved
from croup by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure. It cures all coughs, colds
and throat and lung troubles.

Geo. A. flABDtNO.

I have taken the agency of the Albany
nursery. All persons wishing trees can
call on me or send word through the
post office box 132. B. 11. Tabor.


